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Few investigators have studied whether the behavioral effects of brain insult in adulthood are stable after the period
of maximum recovery. We addressed this issue in a 30-year
longitudinal study of 84 veterans of World War II, 57 with
penetrating head injury (HI) and 27 with peripheral nerve
injury (PNI), matched with respect to age, premorbid intelligence, and premorbid education. Each subject was examined during the 1950s and during the 1980s; each examination included the largely verbal Army General
Classification Test (AGCT) (with Vocabulary, Arithmetic, and
Block Counting subscales)
and the Hidden Figures Test
(which measures figure-ground discrimination).
HI exacerbated decline in performance over time, irrespective of lesion site or cognitive test. HI and PNI subjects differed significantly (p < 0.05) in AGCT Total and Arithmetic change
scores, and means were in the same direction for all other
measures. In analyses contrasting subjects in each of the
eight lesion groups to PNI subjects, those with left parietal
lobe injuries showed significantly greater decline from the
1950s to the 1980s on the Vocabulary and Arithmetic subscales of the AGCT, as did those with left temporal lobe injuries on the Arithmetic subscale, whereas subjects with
right parietal lobe injuries showed significantly greater decline on the Hidden Figures Test. We hypothesize that the
observed reduction of cognitive capacities late in life was
due to some combination of HI in young adulthood, secondary effects of the injury occurring with time, effects of stress
on remaining brain tissue caused by functioning for decades
in a compromised state, and changes in the brain occurring
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with age. Although the HI subjects were not demented, follow-up studies must assess whether exacerbated decline is
a harbinger of dementia.
Few studies have examined the concomitants of aging in a previously injured brain. This paper documents the effects of penetrating head injury (HI) on age-related cognitive decline over
a 30-year period. The fundamental question was whether cognitive performance would decline more over time in HI than
in control subjects, i.e., whether HI subjects would manifest
“exacerbated decline” of cognitive capacities.
We use the term “aging” to mean the alterations that characterize normal old age, which must be distinguished from the
alterations secondary to HI that occur over time independently
of aging. The mechanisms underlying the hypothesized interaction between aging and injury could result from morphological
and chemical processes associated with advancing chronological
age, from processes that are time-dependent rather than agedependent, or from both types of processes. If the interaction
were age-related, we would expect the effects of HI on cognitive
decline to stem from the combination of abnormalities due to
aging and the primary and secondary consequences of injury.
Alternatively, a time-dependent process, such as transneuronal
degeneration (Cowan, 1970), emanating from the injured region,
could also lead to further deterioration in a subject’s clinical
condition long after the time of injury (Geschwind, 1974).
In addition to determining whether prior HI exacerbated cognitive decline in later years, we sought to determine which lesions exacerbated decline of which cognitive capacities. If most
capacities showed exacerbated decline following injury to any
site, it would imply that the effect was generalized. In contrast,
if exacerbated decline were restricted to specific combinations
of a cognitive capacity and a lesion site, it would imply that the
effect was focal.
Our data regarding the interaction of aging (or time) and HI
came from a longitudinal study that examined a group of 3 14
veterans who had sustained either a penetrating HI or a peripheral nerve injury (PNI) while serving in the armed forces
during World War II. These men had been recruited and tested
during the late 1940s and the 1950s by Teuber and his colleagues
at New York University-Bellevue
Medical Center. Potential
subjects had been identified through a survey of Veterans
Administration
rosters of World War II veterans living near
New York City who had received injuries to the brain or to the
peripheral nervous system (Semmes et al., 1960). The HI and
PNI subjects were exceptionally comparable in that all had served
in the armed forces during World War II, had incurred injuries
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Table 1. Characteristics of subjects
Education
Age at
injury

Age at
1950s test

Head injury (n = 57)
Mean
23.9
32.2
Range
18-33
2541
Peripheral nerve injury (n = 27)
Mean
24.4
32.7
Range
19-34
27-42
The groups did not differ significantly

Age at
1980s test

Preinjury
AGCT

Preinjury

61.9
54-72

110.4

11.5

63.5
56-71

112.6

73-136

6-16
12.1

79-141

Total

0.7
o-8

12.2
6-20

0.9
o-5

13.1
7-20

in mean on any of the above measures.

to the nervous system that had produced lasting impairment,
and had been enrolled on Veterans Administration rosters.
Between 1979 and 1985, our laboratory systematically retested 84 of the surviving veteransby repeatingsensory,motor,
and cognitive teststhat had been administeredin the 1950sat
Bellevue Medical Center. Resultsfrom two cognitive testsare
reported here.

Materials

7-16

Postinjury

and Methods

Subjects. The experimental group comprised the 57 men with penetrating HI, and the control group comprised the 27 men with PNI who
had been seen first in Teuber’s New York laboratory and subsequently
in our own. The ages of the subjects ranged from 19 to 34 years at the
time of injury, from 25 to 42 at the 1950s test, and from 54 to 72 at
the 1980s test (Table 1). The interval between the 1950s and 1980s tests
was similar for the HI and PNI groups, 29.7 years (SD 2.0) for subjects
with HI and 30.8 years (SD 1.7) for subjects with PNI.
The initial determinations of lesion location were established during
subjects’ 1950s visits to the New York University-Bellevue
Medical
Center laboratory and were based on skull x-rays and surgeon’s notes
dating from the time of injury. Subsequently, CT scans were reviewed
by neuroradiologists. Localization procedures were aided by the fact
that the brain lesions were generally large and focal and by the fact that
skull plates (when present) covered the regions incurring damage. Lesions were classified with respect to side of injury (left, right) and lobe
(frontal, temporal, parietal, occipital), giving a total of eight possible
lesion sites (Table 2). HI subjects were grouped according to whether
their injuries invaded or spared each of the 8 sites. These subjects
included 24 men presumed to have exclusively left-sided lesions, 24
presumed to have exclusively right-sided lesions, and 9 with bilateral
lesions. None of the HI subgroups differed from the others nor from
the PNI group in age at injury or age when tested, with one exception:
Subjects with injuries ofthe right parietal lobe were on average 2.5 years
younger at the time of injury and 3.1 years younger when seen in the
1980s than the HI subjects whose lesions spared that site.
HI and PNI subjects received an average of 12 years of education
prior to injury and less than 1 year subsequently (Table 1). Military
records provided induction (and thus preinjmy) Army General Classification Test (AGCT) Total scores for 42 of the 84 subjects. Analyses
of induction AGCT Total scores and years of education before injury
showed no differences between the HI and PNI groups (Table 1) and
none among the 8 lesion groups.
Cognitive tests. Subjects received 2 pencil-and-paper tests, both timed.
Four measures were obtained from the AGCT and one from the Hidden
Figures Test. All test formats and procedures were the same at the 1950s
and 1980s administrations (Teuber and Weinstein, 1956; Weinstein and
Teuber, 1957). None of the scores was age-corrected.
Some subjects had hemianopias or smaller scotomata. Testing procedures were adapted as necessary so as to minimize the effects of such
visual abnormalities on performance, e.g., by presenting stimuli and
test materials in the intact field. All subjects’ vision was adequate to
perform all tests.
AGCT. The AGCT is a 40-min test of overall intelligence that includes
3 types of items: Vocabulary, Arithmetic word problems, and Block
Counting (Personnel Research Section, 1943). Separate subscores were
calculated for each type of item, and the AGCT Total score was cal-

culated from the entire set of items. Each subscore was defined as the
number of correct items minus one-third the number of errors. As is
customary, AGCT Total scores were transformed to a scale with a mean
of 100 and an SD of 20. The Total score roughly corresponds to a
WAIS-R Full-Scale IO rating, which has a mean of 100 and an SD of
15 (Wechsler, 1981). -’
Hidden Figures Test. The Hidden Figures Test was administered according to the general Drocedure outlined bv Thurstone (1944). Subiects
used a fed felt-Tip pen to trace a simple geometric figure that was embedded in a complex geometric figure. A subject’s score was the total number
of figures correctly traced out of 6 1.

Results
Ten-year efects of head injury
To establisha referencepoint for evaluating subsequentchange,
t tests compared the various lesion groups to the PNI group
with respectto performance in the 1950s(10 yearsafter injury
and thus presumably after the period of functional recovery).
On all 5 cognitive measures(AGCT Total, Vocabulary, Arithmetic, Block Counting, Hidden Figures), the HI group wasinferior to the PNI group at the 0.05 significancelevel or better
(Table 3).
Ten years after injury, left hemispherelesionshad more deleteriouseffectson the AGCT and Hidden FiguresTest than had
right hemispherelesions. Relative to PNI subjects, the only
significant deficit following injury to the right hemisphereoccurred on the Hidden Figures Test among subjectswith right
occipital lesions(p = 0.01). Among the subjectswho received
injuries to the left hemisphere,the left parietal and left occipital
groups were significantly inferior to the PNI group on all five
measures(p < 0.05 for each) (Table 4). The smallleft temporal
group also showedsignificant deficits relative to PNI subjects
on AGCT Total, Arithmetic, and Block Counting (p I 0.05 for
each). The left frontal group, although consistently inferior to

Table 2. Site and side of cerebral injury in 57 World War II
veterans

Site of iniurv

Side of injury
Left

Riaht

Frontal lobe
Temporal lobe
Parietal lobe
Occipital lobe
Cerebellum

15
5
14
7
2

12
10
13
9
1

Entries in the Left and Right columns total more than the number of head-injured
veterans (57) because many sustained injuries to multiple regions (mean number
of injured lobes per veteran = 1.5).
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Table 3. Test performance in head-injured

and control groups as a function of time
1980s1950s

1950s

w
Head injury
AGCT Total
Vocabulary
Arithmetic
Block Counting
Hidden Figures
Peripheral nerve injury
AGCT Total
Vocabulary
Arithmetic
Block Counting
Hidden Figures

51
44
42
42
42
25
21
21
19
19
19
14

differences

Mean

SD

1980s
Mean

113.9
30.0
32.9
28.9
26.2

17.2
9.8
7.4
7.4
12.1

106.0
30.0
29.5
24.3
16.1

20.5
9.9
9.7
10.0
10.3

-7.96
0.0
-3.46
-4.6b
-10.1*

13.1
5.6
5.0
8.6
9.1

125.9
36.0
38.9
35.2
35.4

14.5
8.5
6.8
9.5
12.3

126.3
38.8
38.9
32.3
27.9

12.6
1.0
5.6
7.8
11.6

0.4
2.8
0.0
-2.9
-7.5c

10.4
5.4
6.0
4.8
9.8

SD

Mean

SD

The Head Injury group was inferior to the Peripheral Nerve Injury group on each 1950s test @ 5 0.05) and declined
significantly more from the 1950s to the 1980s on AGC’I Total and Arithmetic
than did the Peripheral Nerve Injury
group @ I 0.05).
n In the 195Os, some subjects received the AGCT but not the Hidden Figures Test, and vice versa.
b Differed from 0.0 at p 5 0.01.
< Differed from 0.0 at p 5 0.05.

the PNI group, showeddifferencesthat approachedsignificance
only on Arithmetic (p = 0.10) and Block Counting (p = 0.07).

Evidence of exacerbated decline 40 years after injury
The significanceof changefrom the 1950sto the 1980s(Table
3) was determined by paired-samplet tests. PNI subjectsimproved over the 3 decadesin meanVocabulary score(p < 0.05)
held steady in AGCT Total and Arithmetic, and declined in
Block Counting and Hidden Figures(p < 0.05). In contrast, and
regardlessof locusof lesion, HI subjectsas a group declined (p
5 0.01) from the 1950sto the 1980son every AGCT measure
except Vocabulary, which wasunchanged.Independent sample
t-tests comparing changein the PNI and HI groups were significant 0, I 0.05) for the AGCT Total and Arithmetic measures

(for Vocabulary, p = 0.07), suggestinga general exacerbated
decline effect among HI subjectsregardlessof lesion site.
Effects of site of injury. More detailed analysessoughteffects
of specificlesionson 1950s-to-1980schange.SeparateANOVAs
were performed for the 8 lesion sites and 5 dependent measures,
resulting in a total of 40 analyses,each of which comparedHI
subjectswith a lesionat a specificsite,HI subjectswith no lesion
at that site, and PNI subjects.No resultsare reported for the
effect of temporal lobe injuries on performance of the Hidden
FiguresTest becauseof insufficient test-retest data for left and
right temporal lobe groups.
One set of contrasts compared the changein test score of
subjectsin each of the 8 lesion groupsto the changeof subjects
in the PNI group (e.g., left frontal HI versusPNI) (Table 4). For

Table 4. Summary of deficits in the 1950s and significant changes from the 1950s to the 1980s

Test

Imnaired in 1950s

AGCT Total

Left:

Vocabulary

Left:

Arithmetic

Left:

Block Counting

Left:

Hidden Figures

Left:
Right:

temporal
parietal
occipital
parietal
occipital
temporal
parietal
occipital
temporal
parietal
occipital
parietal
occipital
occipital

Entries list the lesion groups that differed significantly
1950s-to-1980s
changes on the indicated tests.

Impaired in 1950s
and exacerbated
decline

Exacerbated decline
1950s to 1980s
Left:
Right:

parietal
occipital

Left:
Right:
Left:

parietal
occipital
temporal
parietal

Right:

parietal

(p c 0.05) from the Peripheral

Nerve

Left:

parietal

Left:

temporal
parietal

Injury

control

group in
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Figure 1. AGCT Total score. Each of the 8 graphs represents 198Os1950s difference scores for the PNI group, the specified lesion group,
and all other HI subjects. LF, left frontal; RF, right frontal; LT, left
temporal; RT, right temporal; LP, left parietal; RP, right parietal; LO,
left occipital; RO, right occipital.

the AGCT Total measure,the left parietal and right occipital
groupsdeclined more than the PNI group @ < 0.05) (Fig. 1).
For the Vocabulary subtest,the left parietal and right occipital
groupsdiffered significantly from the PNI group (p < 0.05 for
each) (Fig. 2). For the Arithmetic subtest, injury to the left
temporal (p < 0.01) and left parietal (p < 0.05) lobes was associatedwith greater decline than that in the PNI group (Fig.
3). Block Counting scoresshowedno significant differencesbetween groups(Fig. 4). For the Hidden FiguresTest, exacerbated
decline relative to the PNI control subjectsoccurred following
right parietal lobe injury (p = 0.02) (Fig. 5).
Another setof contrastscomparedthe 1950s-to-1980schange
in subjectswho had a specific lesion to the change in the remaining HI subjects(e.g., left frontal versus other HI) (Figs. l5). Such contrastswere significant for the right occipital group
on AGCT Total and for the left temporal group on the Arithmetic test (p 5 0.05 for each), as well as for the right parietal
group on Hidden Figures(p = 0.02). Each of theselesiongroups
declined more than subjectswithout the specifiedlesion.
ANOVAs of the effects of site of injury could not use Bonferroni or other techniquesto control type I error ratesbecause
of the large number of combinations of lesion sites (8) and
dependentmeasures(5). The fact that the HI and PNI groups
as a whole differed significantly in extent of decline on 2 of the
5 measuresand differed at the 0.07 level for a third measure

1
.I
-3
4
.7

Figure 2. AGCT Vocabulary subtest. Each of the 8 graphs represents
198Os-1950s difference scores for the PNI group, the specified lesion
group, and all other HI subjects. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.

indicates that the general exacerbateddecline phenomenonis
“real” rather than a type I error. The consistencyof our results
with current knowledgeof brain-behavior relations alsospeaks
to the results’validity. Left posterior lesionsproduced exacerbated declineon verbal tests,and right parietal lesionsproduced
exacerbated decline on a spatial test. We cannot explain and
thus are suspicious of the reproducibility
of the relation between
right occipital lesionsand exacerbateddecline on the Vocabulary subtest.Review of these subjects’charts (including information regarding lesion localization) failed to illuminate the
observed finding.
Prevalence of exacerbated decline. The observed statistical
significanceof exacerbateddecline doesnot speakto the issue
of its prevalence, in particular, whether large declinesin a few
HI subjectsaccounted for the observed mean differencesbetween the HI and PNI groups. We examined the distribution
of 198Os-1950sdifferencesin order to determinethe percentage
of HI subjectsshowingexacerbateddecline, definedasdeclines
greaterthan the medianPNI change.Chi-squaregoodnessof fit
tests(2-tailed) determined whether significantly more than half
the HI subjectsshowedsuch declines.Ignoring lesion site, the
prevalenceofexacerbated declineamongHI subjectswas77.3%
for AGCT Total scores(p < O.OOl),57.1% for Vocabulary (ns),
70.7%for Arithmetic 0, < 0.05), 46.3% for Block Counting (ns),
and 64.0%for Hidden Figures(ns).(The t testscomparing198Os1950s changesin the HI and PNI groups also had revealed
significant differencesfor AGCT Total and Arithmetic.) Indi-
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198Os-1950s
differencescoresfor the PNI group,the specifiedlesion
group,andall otherHI subjects.
Abbreviationsasin Figure1.

vidual test-retest valuesfor HI subjectsare displayedin Figure
6. Thesegraphscorrespondto 4 of the combinations of lesion
sitesand cognitive testsfor which HI subjectssustaininga particular injury showedsignificant mean declinesrelative to the
PNI sample.As demonstratedby the &i-square testsand graphs,
exacerbateddecline was common rather than limited to a few
HI subjects.

Role of subjects’ age and education
We examined the correlations between subjects’age at injury
and the degreeof cognitive decline observed over the 30-year
test-retest interval. Age at injury and ageat testing were highly
correlated in the 1950s(r = 0.94) and in the 1980s(r = 0.90),
andtherefore thesevariableswereequivalent for predictive purposes.Additional analysescorrelated years of education with
cognitive decline over 30 years.
The correlations betweenageat injury and the 198Os-1950s
differenceswerenearzero for PNI subjects(Table 5). In contrast,
within the HI sample,the differencescoresfor the AGCT Total,
Vocabulary, and Block Counting measurescorrelated significantly with ageat injury 0, < 0.05): the older the subject when
injured or tested,the more performancedeclinedfrom the 1950s
to the 1980s.These correlations largely reflected the relation
betweenageand performancein the 1980s.Greater ageat injury
was associatedwith worse 1980s performance (p < 0.05 for
AGCT Total andp < 0.0 1for Block Counting) and performance
in the 1950swas independent of age at injury. Unlike the HI

4

Occipital .I

-4

.16

Figure 3. AGCT Arithmetic subtest.Eachof the 8 graphsrepresents

N

0

4

.8
-12

1

-12'

Figure 4. AGCT Block Countingsubtest.Eachof the 8 graphsrep-

resents1980~1950sdifferencescoresfor the PNI group,the specified
lesiongroup,andall otherHI subjects.
Abbreviationsasin Figure1.

subjects,older PNI subjectsscoredbetter than younger subjects,
demonstrating that the negative associationbetween age and
performancewithin the HI sampleresulted from an ag&njury
interaction rather than from the effectsof agealone.
There were no significant correlations between preinjury or
postinjury educationand 198Os-1950sdifferencescoresin either
the HI or PNI groups,suggestingthat exacerbateddeclineis not
related to the subjects’intellectual level as indicated by years
of education.

Relation between severity of injury and cognitive measures
The 4 measuresof severity of HI that were available for the HI
subjectswere the number of cortical lobesinvolved in the injury
(mean = 1.5) presenceof a tantalum plate (n = 21), history of
seizures(n = 21), and use of anticonvulsant medication (n =
26). None of these variables predicted the magnitude of the
1950s-to-1980scognitive changes.Within our sample,the occurrenceof exacerbateddeclinedependedon the site rather than
the severity of injury.

Discussion
We observedexacerbatedcognitive decline by comparing subjects with long-standingHI to control subjectswith long-standing PNI. All were injured during World War II and were followed from the 1950suntil the 1980s.We found that penetrating
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HI was associated with exacerbated decline relative to PNI and
that the effect was readily detectable on tests of cognitive function. For example, on the AGCT Total score, HI subjects lost
an average of 7.9 points from the 1950s to the 1980s whereas
PNI subjects gained an average of 0.4 points; the 8.3 point
difference represents about 40% of an SD. Exacerbated decline
was particularly pronounced for older subjects (either at injury
or at test). The Discussion focuses on 2 questions about exacerbated decline: (1) How general is this phenomenon, and (2)
what mechanisms could produce it?
It is doubtful that our observation of exacerbated decline
among HI subjects resulted from selective dropouts. Sullivan
and Corkin (1984) reported that HI subjects retested during the
1980s had more education and higher preinjury and 1950s AGCT
Total scores than HI subjects tested only in the 1950s suggesting
an association between impaired functioning and subject dropout. We do not know if exacerbated cognitive decline decreased
the likelihood of subjects’ returning for testing in the 1980s.
Any such bias, however, would have diminished the magnitude
of exacerbated decline.
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Generality of exacerbated decline
The question of generality has 2 aspects. The first concerns the
types of behavioral functions that are subject to exacerbated
decline, and the second concerns the diversity of lesions that
cause exacerbated decline.
Functions that show exacerbated decline. The present study
of the aftermath of HI demonstrated exacerbated decline on a
test of general intelligence and (among patients with right parietal lobe lesions) on a figure-ground discrimination task. Hamlin (1970) studied the aftermath of psychosurgery and found
that superior topectomy exacerbated decline in Wechsler-Bellevue scores. When reexamined 8-14 years after operation, nonoperated control subjects showed little change in WechslerBellevue scores. Patients who underwent orbital topectomy
showed significant gains, but patients who received superior
topectomy experienced a drop in verbal test performance that
was greater over the last 6 years of the 14-year period than over
the first 8 years. Studies of the postpolio syndrome have found
exacerbated decline of motor function; survivors of polio may
experience new muscular symptoms many years after their recovery from acute paralytic poliomyelitis (Dalakas et al., 1986).
We suspect that additional behavioral capacities may manifest
exacerbated decline.
Evidence for generality. Exacerbated decline on the AGCT

Figure 5. HiddenFiguresTest.Eachof the 8 graphs
represents
1980s
1950s difference scores for the PNI group, the specified lesion group,
and all other HI subjects. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.

test seemeda generalconsequenceof HI. When only the direction of differenceswas considered,all 8 lesiongroups declined
more than the PNI subjectson AGCT Total, Vocabulary, and
Arithmetic (Figs. l-3).
Evidence for focality. If exacerbateddecline dependedon the
specific locus of lesion, HI subgroupsshould have differed in
the testson which they manifestedsuch decline. Evidence that
decline dependedon locus of lesionwasseenin the performance
lossesfor the left parietal group on the Vocabulary subtest,for
the left temporal and parietal groupson the Arithmetic subtest,
and for the right parietal group on the Hidden FiguresTest. The
behavioral measuresof changewere inevitably limited by the

Table 5. Correlations between age at injury and test performance
HI group

PNI group

Test

n

1950s

1980s

198Os1950s
differences

AGCT Total
Vocabulary
Arithmetic
Block Counting
Hidden Figures

44
42
42
42
25

-0.13
-0.05
-0.05
-0.29
-0.26

-0.34b
-0.21
-0.14
-0.44
-0.21

-0.346
-0.30*
-0.18
-0.306
0.11

“p 5 0.10.
bp 5 0.05.
‘p 5 0.01.

n

1950s

1980s

198Os1950s
differences

21
19
19
19
14

0.32
0.4Y
0.35
0.24
0.14

0.31
0.48b
0.19
0.39
0.14

-0.07
-0.06
-0.22
0.16
-0.02
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lack of systematicdata on other testsin the 1950sand the 1980s
for the samepatients. Additional focal effects might have been
observed if subjects had received additional tests, e.g., tests
sensitiveto frontal lobe dysfunction or memory impairment.
BecauseTeuber and Weinstein (1956) found that HI subjects
were significantly inferior in Hidden Figures performance relative to PNI subjects,we did not expect that the Hidden Figures
Test would prove the most “focal” measurein our study (i.e.,
the most dependenton a singlebrain region). Our finding that
only the right parietal group showedexacerbateddecline from
the 1950sto the 1980son Hidden Figures,together with Teuber
and Weinstein’sfindingsof a correspondencebetweenpoor performance and aphasia(implicating a left parietal lobe lesion in
at leastsomeof the cases),suggests
that the left and right parietal
cortices eachcontribute to successfulperformance on this task.
Our previous study of Korean Conflict veterans tested 20 years
after HI supportedthis view (Corkin, 1979). Regardlessof side,
lesionsin the vicinity of the middle cerebral artery were associated with deficits on the Hidden Figures Test.
Conditions producing exacerbated decline. In part, studying
the generality of exacerbateddeclinemeansidentifying the conditions under which it occurs. Exacerbated decline seemsto
dependon the nature of the brain injury, the ageat injury, and
the time interval betweeninjury and testing, i.e., the samefactors that determine the specific consequencesof brain injury
(Schoenfeldand Hamilton, 1977).

Other studies as well as our own suggestthat exacerbated
cognitive decline following HI becomesobservable around or
shortly after age50. Our subjectshad a meanageof 62 at followup, at which time exacerbateddecline effectswere pronounced.
Walker (1972) evaluated 195veterans who had sustainedHI in
World War II and experiencedposttraumatic seizures.At follow-up (mean age = 50 years), veterans who reported greater
progressiveneurological deficit were more likely to be judged
by their spousesas aging unduly rapidly than were veterans
whoseneurological deficit had not changed.Deterioration had
not been evident in these men 10 years earlier (Walker and
Erculei, 1969),implying that exacerbateddeclinebeganbetween
ages40 and 50. Future studiesshould addressissuesrelated to
the time course of exacerbateddecline.
Biological substratesof exacerbateddecline
Explanations of exacerbated decline basedon the margin-ofsafety model attribute behavioral deficits to the effectsof neural
degenerationassociatedeither with aging or with the brain’s
responseto the original injury. The margin-of-safety modelproposesthat the brain’s organization is inherently redundant, that
a substantial amount of tissue can be lost without apparent
consequences(Teuber, 1974; Glassman, 1987), that HI decreasesredundancy, that agingand the secondaryeffects of HI
also decreaseredundancy, and that the cumulative lossof re-
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dundancy may cause the appearance of new deficits or exacerbate existing deficits years after the initial injury.
The fact that age and performance correlated only among HI
subjects suggests that age-related factors contributed to exacerbated decline. The high correlation between age at injury and
at testing leaves open the question of whether the age-performance association reflects subjects’ age-related condition of the
brain at the time of injury or the relation between subjects’ age
at testing and the age at which behavioral decline occurs most
rapidly. Any or all of several mechanisms could result in neuronal loss or degradation after the initial injury, including aging,
transneuronal degeneration secondary to HI (Cowan, 1970), and
the brain’s reaction to the additional stress placed on it by having
to function for the years following injury in a compromised state
(Cotman and Nietro-Sampedro, 1984; Flood et al., 1987). Neuronal death or atrophy may continue years after the original
injury (Geschwind, 1974). For example, Yakovlev (1953) observed degenerative changes in the brains of patients who had
undergone frontal lobotomy and who survived thereafter from
2 weeks to 4% years. Patients with longer survival periods had
smaller and more atrophic brains than those with shorter survival periods. Because postinjury degeneration may cause widespread changes in the central nervous system, it could explain
the exacerbated cognitive decline documented in the present
report.
Our data support the margin-of-safety model in some respects
but not in others. The observation of exacerbated decline in
already defective capacities is consistent with the model. Four
of the 7 instances of exacerbated decline occurred in groups that
had been impaired on the same measures in the 1950s 10 years
after injury (Table 4). Inconsistent with the model is the absence
of exacerbated decline in Block Counting in 3 lesion groups that
had shown impairments in the 1950s and the combination of
1950s impairment in Hidden Figures performance within the
left parietal group and exacerbated decline within the right parietal group. Unpredicted by the margin-of-safety model was an
apparent tradeoff between lesion and aging effects. The HI group
showed significant exacerbated decline on the tasks most resistant to aging among PNI subjects (AGCT Total and Arithmetic;
see Table 3). The PNI group’s decline over time on the Block
Counting and Hidden Figures measures fits prior observations
that cognitive loss becomes apparent among normal subjects
sometime after age 60, particularly on tasks that require some
type of novel cognitive activity, e.g., perceptual reasoning or
pattern analysis (Cunningham and Owens, 1983) and active
intellectual abilities (Schaie, 1983). We conclude that a satisfactory explanation of the delayed effects of HI thus requires
integrating aging effects and task demands.
Diminished experience
Exacerbateddecline in function in HI subjectsmay not be due
solely to abnormal brain function but may also be attributable
to a decline in socioeconomicstatusor to other aspectsof life
experiencessincethe time of injury. Possiblepsychosocialfactors influencing cognition include education, autonomy, and
social support (Rowe and Kahn, 1987), as well as intellectual,
vocational, recreational, and stressfulexperiences.
Clinical significance
We encourageclinicians,before making a diagnosisof dementia
in an HI patient, to consider the possibility that exacerbated
cognitive decline rather than a separatepathological process
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may explain newly emergent deficits. Although none of our HI
subjects was demented when tested in the 1980s it is possible
that continuing rapid decline will result in dementia at some
later date. We are, therefore, continuing our follow-up study of
the HI and PNI groups in order to detect possible global decline.
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